
RABC MEETING MINUTES 
January 27th 

 
Attendees: 
Kaydene Hubert Joyce Kelly              Amy Kim            Lena Garcia  
Michael Cimperman Lindy Feneide Chris Blair Beth Cappock 
Riki Frea Jessica Gorr Heather Harding Karla Hills  
Stacey James Emily Lantaff Heather Stenner Janet Lopez 
John Miller Sheryl Miller Rodrigo Ordonez Jill Potrykus 
Roger Powley Jacy Reil Brad Stewart Laura Veeder 
Ashlee Runyon Sara Whiteley Ben Wooching Anne Torkelson  
Ashley Jelly Rob Johnson Jen Perez 
 
 
Call to Order 
Kaydene Hubert 6:33 PM 
  
Welcome - Introductions 
 
Approval of Prior Minutes 
Motion to Approve Minutes –Emily Lantaff (1st) and Laura Veeder (2nd) 
 
Principal Report- Erick Finnestead 
Congratulations Silver Creek High School, in being named the Best of Longmont’s “Best High 
School for 2020”!  Collin Zell and Sinjin Green won the Congressional App Challenge four our 
district! Science bowl is a new club. Auditorium updates a new light board. The cost was 
$10,000.00 and the cost for new curtains is $6500.00. This is much needed and every group will 
benefit from these upgrades.Please remember to nominate a teacher, top teachers get really 
good gifts. We have a bunch of great teachers at Silver Creek. 
  
Treasurer’s Report - Amy Kim and Heather Bennett 
We are right on target. The last few months have been a little crazy. Amy thinks she is up to 
date but if you have not got paid please let her know. Tuesdays and Fridays she will be picking 
up stuff from the school for disbursements. Please scan in the disbursement form and fill out 
online and send to Amy's email. If there is a problem she will communicate through email. If you 
have the form in a PDF you do not have to sign it as long as the parent rep and coach are on 
the email. We are voting in a new co-treasurer and her name is Lindy Feneide. She was the 
treasurer at Sunset Middle School for 5 years, she has a daughter Elle that is a sophomore at 
Silver Creek and a son  in 7th grade at Sunset Middle School.  
 
Athletic Report- Patrick DeCamillis 
They got the stickers put up in the gym on the banners from the fall sports season.  

● Boys basketball is 8-6 
● Girls basketball  they are fighting and it's really cool to see 
● Girls swimming are killing it! Feb 8th is conference. 
● Wrestling is doing well. They took 12th at Kennedy and they beat Niwot!! 
● Unified basketball is up and running and it's awesome to watch! 



President Report- Kaydene Hubert 
● The Letter of Intent has a bunch of blanks and it was due in September. This gives us an 

idea of who is on board with us. Remember we need as many volunteers as we can get 
because we can not do it on our own.  We have a great group for after prom.  Coaches 
please encourage your parents to get involved. It brings the community together and it's 
fun! Kaydene loves to see new faces so if a parent rep cannot make a meeting please 
send someone in your place. Parent Reps if you are not a member that does not look 
good so please practice what you preach.  

  
Weight Room- DeCamillis 
The weight room does not meet the needs of our athletes. The total cost for the new weight 
room will be around $192,000.00. The new equipment that they have picked out is awesome 
and more importantly will benefit our kids. The wrestling room will switch places with the weight 
room. March or April they want to start construction they want to have it done for the summer 
athletes. District will pay for the paint. It will have 10 stations. The new weight room is not a 
want this is a need. The district is donating money and they have a few private donors as well. 
There will be two stages to the renovation, first stage will be equipment and moving rooms the 
second stage will be to add cardio machines like bikes and treadmills. All the racks are 
compatible with TRX bands. Joyce Kelly said that Mr. DeCamillis came to the RABC board and 
talked to us about the weight room. The board really wants this to happen. He asked us to 
donate $10,000.00. A bunch of the big donations that we got for DWTSCS were raised to go 
toward the new weight room. The amount we raised was $7,000.00. If you are a member 
please vote. On the ballet was the voting for a new co-treasurer and voting for the weight room. 
Both passed.  
 
School Store- 
They have some new beanies in the school store. Come check them out.  
 

Concessions 
It's going well. We need volunteers to help clean out the outside stand. If you are interested 
please let Kaydene know and she will get a date together.  

 
Raptor Run- Michael Cimperman  
The raptor run will be on April 18th in the evening. We are wanting to have a glow run.We still 
need more people to volunteer. The last time we did the raptor run Michael was very 
disappointed because we had to cancel it. We need the coaches and teacher help to get the 
kids excited about it and get them to sign up! It is going to be fun we'll have food trucks. 
Remember you do not have to run it's a 5k you can walk. If you would just like to donate you will 
be able to do that on the registration page.  
 
After Prom 
It is going to be a good one we are debating if we should have it on campus or off. If we decide 
to do it on campus we need a lead person. We will have to raise money. You can make a 
donation to after prom on the RABC event store. Really encourage parents to donate. Prom is in 
Boulder this year. This event is free to attend so that is why we need donations. Encourage your 
kids to come if they are juniors or seniors.  
 



Homecoming-  Lets get a head start with getting a committee Homecoming is the first week in 
October.  
 
General Fund Request 
We have $3,300.00 to give out so get your request in before February 14th.  
 
 
Final Call For Business 

● Next meeting date is February 24, 2020, at 6:30 p.m. in Silver Creek Library 
● Motion to adjourn by Heather Stenner , 2nd by Beth Stacey James. Meeting adjourned 

at 8:04 p.m. 
 


